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12 Oct   First day Term 4
16 Oct   Final day for Year 12 students

16-19 Oct   Year 10 exams
20 Oct - 5 Nov   HSC exams

20 Oct   Year 5 Experience Day
26 Oct   P&C meeting
27 Oct   Year 4 Experience Day

What’s Coming Up?

2021 SCHOOL 
LEADERS 

ANNOUNCED
On Friday we announced our 
2021 school leaders via online 
video (available on our school 
Facebook page). Congratulations 
to our new School Captains and  
SRC members! Full list on page 2.
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report
with Dr Joanne Bellette

Year 12 graduation ceremony to go ahead
I’m pleased to announce that Corowa High School will be 
holding a Graduation Ceremony for our Year 12 students 
to celebrate the end of their high school education. 
The ceremony will be held at the RSL Club on Tuesday 
17 November and attendance limits will be in line with 
COVID restrictions and NSW Department of Education 
guidelines; but students, staff and parents will be able to 
attend. Tickets will go on sale early next term.

2021 student leaders announced
Student leaders at Corowa High School can be found in 
every year group and every space – in the classroom, 
the playground, the sporting field and in the bus lines. 
They are the students who are role models to others, 
those who offer a helping hand and wise counsel, they 
are the quiet leaders who are a moral compass, and 
the loud voices who inspire others to speak up when 
their voices count.  Our student leaders provide a link 
between our school and community at ANZAC Day and 
Remembrance Day ceremonies, and whilst today they 
are the leaders of our school… tomorrow they will be 
the leaders of our communities. At Corowa High School 
we encourage our student to aspire to these important 
leadership roles and it is with pleasure that today we 
announced our student leadership team for 2021 via 
a video on our Facebook page. Well done to all of the 
nominees and congratulations to the following students 
who were elected Corowa High School captains for 2021: 
Rebecca Upton (Captain), Darcy Griffin (Captain), Angela 
Craft (Vice Captain) and Maxim Blockley (Vice Captain). 
As for our junior leaders, congratulation also to the 

following students who have been elected into the 2021 
Student Representative Council: in Year 8, Jett Cofield, 
Shanae Habermann, Timothy Haswell and Imogen Lake; 
in Year 9, Eloise Black, James Frazer, Isabella Macartney 
and Joshua Williams; in Year 10, Caitlin Baker, Carter 
Read, Lachlan Robinson and Jake Shipard; and in Year 
11, Rebecca Carroll, Lachlan McKenzie, Hannah Ryland 
and Zak Sartore. There are also 3 additional places on 
the SRC reserved for nominees from the school Senior 
Executive, these students are: Amanda Hemphill, Isabel 
Bush and Tayah Wynne.  

Farewell Mr Bowers
It is with great sadness that this week we farewell Mr 
Bowers. Mr Bowers has worked at Corowa High School 
for almost 30 years and his influence has been felt far 
and wide. He is held in high esteem by students, parents 
and staff alike for his wonderful mathematical skills, but 
more than that, he will be remembered for his fantastic 
ability to make mathematics ‘real’ and something 
students could see and connect to their everyday lives 
and their future career pathways. Mr Bowers and his 
wife, Jules, are planning a move to the Illawarra and are 
looking forward to enjoying the beaches and coast sea 
breezes. I’m sure you will join me in thanking Mr Bowers 
for his outstanding contribution to the education of our 
students at Corowa High School and wishing him all 
the best. Congratulations must also go to Mr Kenneth 
Walkinshaw who has been appointed our next Head 
Teacher Mathematics at CHS.

Wishing everyone a safe, relaxing and enjoyable holidays 
and I’m looking forward to seeing you all again in Term 4. 
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Over $9000 raised 
for the Leukaemia 

Foundation
Congratulations to Jack, Carter, Will, 

Damir, Thomas, Jacob, Bailey, Frankie, 
Hayden, Ryan, Jacob and Blake for 

their dedication to fundraising for the 
Leukaemia Foundation through the 

World’s Greatest Shave. Through school 
and private fundraising efforts, the boys 

have raised over $9000.

With most of the student body looking 
on, the 12 boys shaved their hair on 

Wednesday in spectacular fashion. You 
can see the video on our Facebook page.

If you would like to donate to the Corowa 
High School World’s Greatest shave team, 
you can do so through the following link - 

https://bit.ly/2EGMaRi
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Senior Design and Technology Major Projects
Check out these fantastic projects which were submitted for HSC marking by our Senior Design and Technology 
students. We’re very proud of their efforts and wish all of our senior students good luck with their HSC examinations.
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New uniform in 2021
We are excited to showcase our new 2021 school uniform! Senior students may begin wearing new uniform items 
from Term 4, Week 6 and juniors will adopt the new uniform from Term 1, 2021. There will be a two year phase-
in period and if junior students need to update their summer uniform before Term 1, 2021, they too may begin 
wearing the new uniform from Term 4, Week 6. All uniform items may be purchased at Brunella Schoolwear on 

Sanger Street, Corowa. View full details of uniform items on our school website - 

https://corowa-h.schools.nsw.gov.au/about-our-school/uniform.html

Senior
winter uniform

Senior
summer uniform

Senior
summer uniform

Junior
summer uniform

Junior
summer uniform Junior

winter uniform
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Senior Industrial Technology - Multimedia Major Projects
As part of the HSC course in Industrial Technology - Multimedia Technologies, students completed a Major Project  

that involved the creation of a digital media product and an accompanying management folio. Great work, guys!
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Butter chicken, anyone?
Year 9 Food Technology students whipped up some delicious butter chicken in the kitchen last week!

Year 12 explore genders
Our Year 12 students surprised the rest of the school 
when they dressed up as the opposite gender on 
Friday!

Farewell Mr Bowers
Today we said farewell to beloved Head teacher of 
Mathematics, Mr Bowers. After 30 years of teaching at 
Corowa High School, he will move to the Illawarra.

Good luck Mr Bowers, we will miss you!
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A message from School Captain, Blake Pavey
Over the past 12 months, I have proudly held the 
position of Corowa High School Captain and as I look to 
leave that role, these are a few key observations I’d like 
to make.

I believe Corowa is a kind and inclusive community 
where people are welcomed and their contributions are 
recognised. This too is true of Corowa High School and 
the importance of the egalitarian spirit has never been 
more evident than this year of social isolation.

Every student is seen and heard in our school and those 
who struggle find support and assistance in friends, 
staff and older students. As a school, we have zero 
tolerance for bullying. This stance against bullying has 

always stood as something that Corowa High School 
values very highly.

So, to the next generation of students and school 
leaders, I implore you to speak out when you see or 
hear bullying. ‘Helping can be as simple as talking and 
listening, offering guidance and support, asking staff to 
become involved or using any one of the many support 
services available via phone and website, such as:

• Kids Helpline

• Beyond Blue or

• R U OK

Thanks and good luck for the future.

Great performance by Year 8 
debating team
Well done to our Year 8 debating team for their 
fantastic effort in their recent debate against Tumut 
High School. Competing via video link, students 
debated against the topic of ‘Teachers should get a 
bonus for good student results’.

Unfortunately, they did not come out on top, but they 
did improve vastly on their techniques. Keep up the 
great work!

Free pancake breakfast
Our school chaplain, Ms Jongeneel, and a small army of helpers organised a free pancake breakfast for all students 

on Friday. Thanks to all involved!

www.facebook.com/corowahighschool/
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Term 4 Canteen Roster 
Canteen Phone: 02 6033 1167  
Commence 10.30 each day

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
12-16 Oct S Hanrahan M Miegel K McKenzie
19-23 Oct J Willett M Miegel
26-30 Oct S Hanrahan M Miegel L Van Leeuwen
2-6 Nov J Willett M Miegel K McKenzie

9-13 Nov S Hanrahan M Miegel C Hughes
16-20 Nov J Willett M Miegel L Van Leeuwen
23-27 Nov S Hanrahan M Miegel

30 Nov - 4 Dec J Willett M Miegel K McKenzie C Hughes
7-11 Dec S Hanrahan M Miegel L Van Leeuwen

14-18 Dec J Willett M Miegel

The canteen is in desperate need of volunteers! If you are able to assist in the canteen on any day or cannot 
make it to your shift, please call Noelene (at least one day before) on (02) 6033 1167.

Book pack orders due soon!
Orders and payment for 2021 book packs are due to the canteen by Friday 16 October. Contact the canteen on (02) 

6033 1167 for further information or to receive a new book pack order form.

Payments can be made to CHS Canteen by cash or cheque, alternatively by direct deposit to CHS P&C Association

Hume BSB: 640-000 
Account Number: 111224172 

Please use students name and ‘Books’ as your reference

Manyana on the path to 
becoming a teacher
Manyana Ost has just completed a week of work 
experience at Corowa Public School where she has 
been very busy in the Kindergarten room. She has 
had an awesome week helping the students with 
their work and staff have said that she is a “natural” 
born teacher. This work experience is a prerequisite 
to being considered for a School Based Traineeship/
Apprenticeship (SBAT) with the school, which if 
accepted into, Manyana will commence in 2021.  

As this SBAT is being funded by the NSW Department 
of Education, Manyana was given special permission 
to undertake the work experience. Congratulations 
on your very successful placement Manyana. We 
would like to thank Sharelle Baily and Carmel Grigg in 
particular for allowing Manyana to be a part of their 
staff this week.


